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Covid update
We look forward to welcoming Nursery back tomorrow. Our first ‘whole school’ since 11th November!
Thankfully no further cases within that bubble or across the school.
Keep up the resilience and the rule following!

OUR VIRTUAL FESTIVE FAIR
https://patchworkit.com/35321/EP-Christmas-Fair-2020
The main activity RIGHT NOW is to get bidding, betting and buying on our virtual site! There are so
many amazing things.


Many items - all edible items and festive face masks are being MADE TO ORDER to be
COLLECTED on Friday 4th December at a designated spot! LAST ORDERS MONDAY 30TH!
Don’t miss out.



If you are guessing sweets in a jar, weight of a cake or nominating a teacher to dress up, you
must add your guess/nomination in MESSAGES as you check out!



Buy your treasure map for a local festive hunt!



Place your bets on the traditional ‘how many sweets in the jar’ and ‘how much does the Christmas
Cake weigh’. Closest guess wins it!



Check out our luxury hampers, food, wine, luxury cosmetics, vouchers – always a fantastic bargain
– and place a bid. Each has its own bid page and you can place an ebay style ‘highest bid’.



You can bid to win a limited edition exclusive Harry Potter bag of goodies. Again, place your
highest bid ebay-style!



The KATE GATE page takes you to a crowd funding page. Our target is £10,000. We have £1500
already. The site is being shared through alumni – please spread the word and the link!

New headteachers!

I hope you all received the exciting news that the governors appointed my successor last week. I am
so pleased and proud that Natalie Stevenson and Sally Hill will be co-heads from September 2021.
To know that the school will be led by two such brilliant people who love EP as much as I do and who
have been such a part of all we have created, is the most amazing news. If you don’t see them to say
well done, their emails are sally@eleanorpalmer.camden.sch.uk and
natalies@eleanorpalmer.camden.sch.uk (note the s after natalie!)

